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,'• NOTICE.T. C. BROlK LAW NOTICES.
$ ,ip

>S mlI,S|
RfCKS» k/^Fl°^MiT1'Et) ,0 ,h® J«M of .« 

Stale of Ml,„iMlpp "*§
ursiant, br W,„. Ht^I. 

Ksqr.* a negro man namixl Ilf
wife h* io .ioh,

—T—llring about 5 mile» from MohiL 

tej—rteprfapP®*"' to be «boni U or 26 
—stout built: 6 fed 6 1-2 inch« high— In,.
»dir ort h» forehead, ralber on tbe rigli,,

{forty scar in hi» left eyebrow - much searrf,; 
throat, which he »«y» was done in falling | 
thorn tree; since lie left I mine—he has ihr »
■nee of having been much whipped on his fe, 

and is slow in »poecli—Hud or> when cat» 
coi.umi shin, Old blue br«»d clolh eont, bli, 
pantaloon«,. and an old while wool lut. ; 
say» he has Är out ubout six weeks, y, 
complexion tt dark. * ' , * MM

The owner of »«id negro is rcqoeeladV 
Buchu, charges, sod take him ont of Jail nr’JL

» ttaaar T“* »v? ***«:I»-,. Amu a. «Ä m.?T

Whit*» Tooth «ha Drops, —-------------------------------------------------- ------__ J
NOTICE. 3

&«OMMITTKD to the .la,I of* J 
eotmtv, Mtsattwpi"1, on .he iWS

Ijy William Stewart, jr., j;»|r 
gro maq calling himself AVTHt®*^ 
and says ha belongs to n nUgJWMI 

toisu, » Frenchman, living about 9 truies la» 
tha city of New*Orloans, on the Rast s,t|P -, 
river. Anthony appears to be between 26 ■ “ ‘ 
year* of age—he aays he is near thirty; 6 feet
inches high; atout bailt; dutk complexion; jjBtVfi
scar ovet his left eye, and lias a considerable 
pediment in his speech. Had on when eontijj 
a fine cotton shirt, cotlonade pantaloons, sod 
motto int

The owner of said negro is requested to 
charge* and take him out of Jail.

MORGAN D A Vf8, Shf. if Jailor 4 
Liberty, Amite Co., Mias., May 13, 1832.

NOTICE.

ÛA O. D, BOYD,
Arroartatr fo ( ocsixuoa At Law. -v 

OFFICE I» Bank Street, rtearly oppetete the

^WoosMlU&uguit 18,183^.$ S*^

' JOS. H. STREET, À
Arrtrlxfeir fo Chriusuod LaW. 

Saving located himself in VVoodville, respect 
fully offer* his professions! services to the people. 
Ho krill attend, the Circuit, County fo Probate 
Courts ofWIkinSon, the Clrcuit.Court* of Araile 
and Adams Counties;—also the Supreme do Chan-

Courls held at Natchez, {{is oftce is in «I
flhd of Jonte’new bnildiog, on die Sun 

tide of I he Public Square, #
July 21,1832, 89me *

PHESVONaW. VARRAR, Wlll practiee Lew 
in the Courts of Wilkinson .County and the Circuit 
Codrt of Adams, Pranklitrvml Amite, snd the So- 

‘ “ Courts of the State. Office.

_
tirrnrn'* fine Ma

.a»,,f.SA Littet dot»» to Ci C. Wust it. Ca 
ïtfng ihtt Publié BquartS offers flit 

for cash , or to punctual customers on tbe
, "V 1

*/f variety & good assortment

ofkfiw and ha) uonabie good* suitable for this mar- 
r is part of the following articles: 
frees snd Frofck Cloth Coats, Vests 

M, do. with a good assortment of fall 
»thing; Carpeting, Casainetts, Caai 

Sfelf inett*, Olrcaaaians, Last mgs, Humha- 
f.pxure», red) white and green Flannels, 
Fur Hats, Boots, Shoes, Glove* Riding

ha* just o 
FANCY dr. STAPLE GOOD!

»A. Foster’* on Mainstrr 
, on the JttaHefflM

Domestics,

T{

•'a « f *• At ANk I WJ.
» fnejr hsva also r«ceiv*d fror* ft* North, » 
aawrtm.nl ot—~FRKSH JtJUHCl/fEB, DRUUS,

Ateebsli

L,, fÆtfyne oners
ira Of

—rt-

^ I ,,Mi
Camhric*. Muslin» it Silk»,
land Hjyft. Sc Shmrh.

Cahoot», Gi
P^Acid*fcd PanWli 

Md. tripler
» C
« «With a general ofTritw. I 3-D

k SoBdifisd Copsl, Sutptl.tr 
Calomel. f ngtiah !

7, ot Potass, 
».itfron,

R»t»»ei akil: ;pthe London C 
Coriander

»eit», 1 
Wool
Whip» do Spur*.

Also—Calico Assorted, Cimbrick*. rich ero- 
teronleted and plain Ca|>e, GtO do Nap, Palmareen 
rtr viaudiére. Muslin &. Blortd Cause Fasey Hand- 
ke.rctii<-fa, Black, Whitt),IBObt. and Blond Gauge 
Vei.is, Bobt. Lace, French Muslin* and GinghaWtif,

Inserting*, neb Erobnriäered ÎSfflSl Wood ville, East side of Ibe Srmaw, tbe *ame occrt 
Capos, ÄMtirt», Black Italian Lutings, Hinshaw, Pj« ^,0.f‘T„bf Smilh and Farr,r' a,
Black cS Plein «kte FifOrod Gro de Nap Bilks, JuI> t».,83g- __________

Bsttin Brilliant, Gito dejiilo.p*, Cause de Chinn. THOMAS C. WfiS^folT practice Law In 

Marabout G'«uu cot. FfotHicH, Asaorted nwie- Ul0 Courts of thia county- Also in the Circuit

rgawBgBsssS iiB^MeiSaat
•"ïâïïskWarticles too tedious to mention, n wlmUc. Ajml 1B32. W _

eeryin
th And a variety ef other Fancy article*. ip;Caraway

Cephalic 
Pttlv. CotoryoUi, 
Cobalt (or lïyr Pot*»,) 

Ergot, 
tiiUemut,

Florida Water, 
Judkin’s Ointnent, 

Pasta,
Ext

Clothing,. ■ Ô’ ■:
Pr.lv Jujubs

ComjxlShoes, Boots & Ext B
•• Belladonna,
“ Hiosciamu»,
*■ Back Hallebor, 

Ruaaia faingtaaa. 
Juniper Berriea, 
IVUMlll

MATB. ' ■"

BONNETS made and tnmnwid, and old Leg 

for ns whitened, dte.

.
ar.d

A

Harrowgate Salti 
M»cc*t»w Snulf,
Scotch ditto,
■teifÄv j

of Qntnl»«, Cot»* Varniah, ,
»Teeth Scaihx InalrrnnenP, 

rtuchrtle S*iu, , V- Uum Etortte Peasariss, 
Stini. farfc. Soda, - Olaaa ditto.
Senna Cokhlcum, Prmand Tooth Extractors,
Pulv. Ou» Arabic, ijSceiak Lancet « ases,

White Lead in Oil, Ac.

ied Opium, 
Morphia,

DANIEL
Achats of 
Sal Marti«,BASS.y

i'ricejHtau
Woodviiu. May 19, 1832. «Oy® ___J

—---------^ KIDI>LK

HAS received, and is now opening, a general 
assortment of GOOBSt wW«1 fo> Wl11 äI1 0,1 

good terms as any in Woodville,
Jpm 1, 1832. 22 V *

WATCHES A JEWELRY,
. A* W. ALLAN,

RESPECTFULLY announces to tbe d tison» 
of Wilkinson, and the puhliojenerally, that h» hw 
uat received at his JEWELJw iTORE, one door 

of tbe Post Office, a splendid assortment of

JEWJBLBlf
AND %$*?? A

FÀNCV goods; r.

fe
with ■er

■public fmtronagHo b A M. DUNN, will practice Law in tbe couru 
of Wilkinson, Amite and Ptke countie*—Supreme 
& Chancery court». Office in Woodvt|Ie, rocenl- 
ly nocupied hy Messra. Smith if Farrar,

June 2, 1832. *2m6

:<SU» KAwrif M, t832. 16Wornof parching good^'^lSItl 

to cell and examine for themselm, 
I ,* oodville, Sept A mber <9, 1832 39

wj

T'lfE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI.

Scrsito* Cocxt or CwAtvcsnv—WssTssn Dia- 

, TSICT.

at

A. 9. RANDOLPH, Attorney and Counsel
lor at Law; hsving settled, hhnseir in Woodville, 

professional services 'to his friends and th* 
public. He Will practieB in the Circuit Courts of 
Wilkinson and Amite counties, and the Supreme 
and Chancffjy Courts id Natchex, His Office is 

on the North-eastern corner of the Public Square.
Vypudtille, Feb. 11, 1832. 0

CffAUNCEY8. if H. D. KELLOGG 
dnuo to practice t-aw a» heretofore.—Their Of. 
fica is opprwite tin Bank,

July Term, 183*. 
ppmwing to the sat

isfaction oftbiacourt, that 
the Defendant John G.

#m ■
kl FT aMa»v A. Wommajck,

, V».
Jonn G. Wonmac*.
Wohmack, is not a resident of this Stale, but re
side» beyond the limits thereof,—and npon motion 

complainant’s counsel,-"It is ordered that nnless 
i-r,,,.™ .,’< ,iXHKU w... . the said defendtmt, John G. Wommack, appear,
Cottwsting in part of 'he following arttcltWr—vir ingwer> 0r demur to the aaid complainant’s

Ladies Gold Patont Level WATCHES, Bill, on orbefore the fitat day of the next January
Gentlemonr do, do, do, do, Term 6f this Court, the .aid bill, matters and things,
- ,_81 a u lcu,, therein contained will be taken, as confessed against
Ladies and Gj"', fin» Gold Wptch Chams, hpn—snd such decree made therein as the Chan-

Do fine Gold Cable Chaîna, gnlfor shall think equitable and just.

Coral Necklaces, , And it is further ofdeted that the complainant do
Gold Ear Drop*, Topax sett, esuss s copy of thia order to be published once «

5j°gsl^d0' week for three month» tmceaisivelv, in the newspa-
Conluo, per, printed and published in the Town .of Wood-

- 4l»[ ville, known and called by the name of the “South-

s*Ä,y& jyteyg —
Do And Irons,
Do Shovels and Tongs,
Briiunia Tu aettt, 

single,

I

fo
y Ioff t COMMITTED t9 the Jail of 

County, Mississippi, by Chart* 
vis, Ek«|r., ns a runaway, a KnBI 
Man who call» Iris name PRIKçmj 
about AO years old—dark cmnpyj 

—has »tout whiakers—about five feet 1« injj 

high—has qundry articles of clothing SiiM

Îro say* he belongs to John Adiy, of Attikij 

.ouisiana. i
The owner, of the above negro is requesteJ 

comply with the law, and take him oui ofJuO 
MORGAN DAVIS, SUriffif jJ 

* Amite Cotmiy]

SRÔSS AND BOOTS
rOR Sale at the Btoreof Jidin Nettervilk, 

usortrneul of SIkhw and Moot*, of first quali 
made at Ihktjaledooih Bprisga.

Heptemtierlst, 1892.

an r.ui
lJ

* ■ f36 January 0, 1832. 3yl

rWMLOART if J J. PVÉLËTH,

CbimsktLots 6t Attobnbtb at Law, 
HAVING associated themselves in 

of Law, will attend to all profession 
entrusted to them in the Circuit, 
ibam courts in Woodville.—They 
Supreme &. Chancery Courts of i 
Circuit Courts of Amite, F 

—Office East side of 
te the Court House.

Woodvhfa Nov. *0.1830 —44 If

i'VKED *VMJM will piastk. Law la th» Courts 

iX Ü» and Uw *gi-r«nt countfos. l)«««ta of con- 
j^a*. mortg»««*, -troy wiU ba draft«] at tbs

w,

THE undersigned h«». 

of fin

IIm
ss

■«bed LF.ATHEIl; coosisting 
few», Gin Band*, Sole a 
of which he will aell ->n moderate 

. He baa also on hand 
1« by first rate work-

* Tanmngt & iShae-oMatting.

THE undersigned having enlarged their T.iN 
_MNO E8TABL1BHMFNT, tmd moved their 

Shoe Mamifibmty Id the Ododonia Spring

ofSKÄ Bewte,

W»» vpptr-mrnn 
turn*, or barter fo 
afi issu.tmeoiofS

factice 
Winese 

County, Sl Or- 
will attend the 

the State it the 
in «ltd Pike Co in- 
ublle Square, op-
■' -'V - -

ÏTfiand Col.Do, do,
Cn
Gen
MojkU'Jt

Liberty, Amite Co. Mi. 
June 17, 1832.

w.
26of time.*• mm space

Tute, JAS A. GIRAULT.
29m2 NOTICE.

WAS COMMUTED to lbs 
of Amite county, on the 172b 
of June, 1832, by Charles D 
Esq. a negro man who calls hbi 
JOHN, and say» he belongs to ] 
son Jose, living in Aiakupaa, Lo 
ana said negro is of black com; 
ion, about 30 years of age, 5 & 

1-2 inchea high, baa a scar above the 
on when committed blue cotton ptn 
roundabout and old shoes. The owner of sal 
gro is requested to eomply with tbe law and 
him opt of Jail.

MORGAN DAVIS, Sheriff & Jail 
Liberty, Amite County,!

June 17, 1832. V

ASTRAYS.
TAKEN op by B. L. Sellers, a Rea bitten grey 

horse 11 or 12 yearn old, white mane fit tail, 14 A. 
1-2 hands high, no brands; appraised to ft6.

TAKEN up by Willitp Travis, a Brown Bay 
Mare, 6 yearn old last spring, small blaze in her 
forehead, been badly foundered, no brands; ap
praised to 440.

TAKEN up by John B. Swearingen, a small 
black horse Mule, 2 or 3 year* old, branded with 
an S in a D, on tba left shoulder; appraised to 440

WM. BAKER, Ranger A. Ù 
Liberty, Amite County,!

September 22, 1832 |

Bag, »;
» ’ I dtDo

Plated Castor«
Do Fruit Baskets,
Do Candlestick*,
Do Tray* St Snuffer*,
Do Bottle stands, asaorted,
Pistol*, Dirk* Si Tea Trnya, of assorted sixes, 
Roger’s and sons beat Razor», double »ingle 

cases—Ever pointed Pencils—Razor strop*—Pea 
' Feathers, and a great variety of Finger Ring», 
r Breast Pina St fancy articles—-ail of which be offers 

at reduced prices for oath, or on tbe usual credit 
punctual persons.
Watches if Clock* of every description careful

ly repaired and warranted. Silver work made to 
order on the shortest notice.

Woodville, may 26, 1832.

t
ihortOCt Iinn will ntf be cofiditcteff Ader tbe name of

H. MCNÜRÏRÎ & CÎO»
Who have at prtnea». workmen and materials not 
inferior m> any in the state, and would he happy to 
supply tlieir old customer* and othick, with any 
thing in their line. They intend Ubping aMpfoy 
ef BOOTS -fit SHOES, at Mr. Hall’s Stow in 
Mount Plmsaotj—t 
son’s in Woodville.

1 ' CSJAML. MléMURTRY Sc. Co
i7,twill it . ;;

Pfotlcôj,

19 HEREBY OIVBh, that it is requited by the 

t and Directors of the West Feliciana Rail 
rtqWny, thdt each Stockholder of the Stock 
kiWpany, do pay on or before the first day 

ef October brio, five dollar* on each share of the 
•aid atqsk, knd that the Pruident do give the no- 

reqpncd by the Charter. , ; „,/•»
By order M vnNSON, PruiéStd.

# Jm$ », IMÎ.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. I

WILL he sold at Public Auction, on SATUR
DAY the S7tb day of October next, at tbe Town 
of Fort Adame, beiwsen tba hours of 12 fo 6 
o’clock, tbe fol

t*
i]

described lands and uodiri- 1.141

Hr. bv ■■
39w3(oof the to dT - JB the debts of the

Estate, viz; ,
lat. A liouw fo lot tituate in Fort-Ad»ros, No. 

34, on the plat of Mid Town, and now in 
occupation of John Smith.

2nd A tiect of Und designated aa lot No. 1, of 
I Sec. No. 13, T, 1, IL 4, weal—estimated 

to contain one hundred and twenty-seven 

acres.
3rd. A valuable tract of land coni&iaing fifty a- 

„ Um crea, together with a good dwelling house 
and all necessary out-housee, being the 
late residence of said deceased, and ad
joins land* ef Rea, Fettibone and other*.

4th. An undivided imereti of 3-8tbs of a certain 
tract of land of late belonging to the Es
tate of Jno. Wall, dec’d., containing by 
estimation 800 arpent*.

fitb. Art undivided internet of 2-8ths of a Swamp 
tract of 400 arpenta, lately belonging also 

*t to the estate of said Jno i Well, déc’d.
The two latter tracts of land are subject to the 

tWo dower interests of tlWwidow of Jno. Wall, de
ceased, and the widow of aaid Ginn, dec’d. The 
three lota first above natrted, are also subject to the 
dower of the widow of said Ginn; but will be dis
posed of at private sale, on reasonable terms to 
thus who may purchase the foe simple.

All the foregoing premises will be sold at the 
atHrpUce appointed to the highest bidder, up- 
cffidll of twelve months, the purchasers giv 

ing bonds vrith batmfoctory security for the pur 
chase money,

te
26

NOTICE.
NOTICE.

— WAS COM MITTED to the Jump, d
jgtffc Amite county, on the 18th day of J usmLi gi 

oJUBF 1832, by Wm, Stewart, Jr. E*| îiÿïjf, 

9A3S gro men who Call their names WIL 
fo HENRY MORGAN, and say 

'HHSO&t belong to a Mr. Barry, living near 
naldsonvile, Louisiana- Willis is 6 leet 3 1-2 i 
es high, about 36 years of age, black 
has two small scars Shove his left eye, large pad 
eves, had on when committed corderoy panlikxxq 
blanket capo, raw-hide rtioccasina:

HENRY MORGAN ia 6bet4 I * 
irtches high, .dark complexion, bisk 
forehead, fulleyes, high rhoeka.tkrif 
#3 years old, had on old cotton pan
taloons, blanket capo, and raslnfc

mm WAS Committed to the Jail of Wtl- 
HT kinson County, State of Miss, on the 
fi^^SOth Aug., 1832, by Dan. Buss, Esq. 

Jk ^Aaaa runaway, a negro man who calls 
^■^^«lilmaelf JOHN, snd says he belongs to 

rif « a Mr. Martin, a trader from Virginia. 
C^j^^JOHN is about 23 or about 24 years 

of age—6 tee' 6 or 7 inches high—yellow complex
ion—weak eyes—had on when committed old cot
ton s', irt and pantaloons—no hat or shoes.

The owner of the Sbovo deeciribed negro i* re
quested to comply with the Law, and take him out 
of Jail, or he mill besold to pay Jail and other 
chargee.

August, 29, 1832.

id
22

T O BROWN A CO.
HAVE received in addition to then general as

sortment of drugs, foe.—

Hydriodateof Potaaa,
Lytbarge,
Citric Acid,
Gum Elemi,
Burzoin,

W .1
of »«id I

,fo
lice com|

I •
■

^August IS, I
»

InTragacanth,
Cupel,

Ornoi blrkW» Ebucuna 1 

Hu Art COMI'ANV.
M:

oPetroleum,
Syrup of Buch thorite, 
Cinnamon Water,

ff
TII08. E. W. JAMES, Jailor.. BF.aLEÖ proposals 

IIP of f fol nhfcr ufttiTt
for the grading ort the fett hf foe West

*- ficiana Rail Road, beginning at the Muélkilp« riv
er nur St Fraooiarille, aud extending in the dirert- 

tiou of« tbe present travelled road to Woodville, a 
dmisnap of eleven milw. The division will be 
lsitj oFirttn auitahle sections, and tbe Engineer of 

■ the company will be upon the grouad te give the
necensary explanations. At the asm« time will be 

^■^■■ved, proposals for famishing the necessary ma- 
kfglulB Ihr the formation of the track, oooaiating of 
Iwntffng rtf red cypress, cedar or pine, six inches 
hy «ix iqcNfo in Width, and varying from sixteen

sESut ŒÂt

die 35the lfiih of nut, Salacine,

Kdriodate of Iron, 
icaasar Oil,

NOTICE.f'V moccasins.

The owner of the above negroes is requested» bat 
comply with the law and take them ont of Jaih 

M. DAVrS,*Acr.J if Jailer 
Liberty, Amite County,!

June 18th, 1832. j 4

Oui

è
WAS Committed to the Jail of 

Wilkinson County, State of Missis
sippi, on the 30th dsv of August la::, 
by Joseph Green, Esqr., as a tuna 
way, a negro boy who calls his name 
JOHN, and says he belongs to Mr. 
Ulett, living in East Baton Rouge, 

Louiaianu said negro is about five feet 8 or 9 
inches high, 18 or 20 years of age—had on a pair 
of caasimere pantaloons and cotton shirt—said ne
gro is of a dark complexion.

The owner of the above described negro is re
quested to comply with the law, and take him out 
of Jail, or he will be sold to pay jail and other

Hoffinan’a Anodyne,
Magic Matches,
Elastic Cathatera,
Smith Prent» Fancy Soefo 
Vestimental Soap,
Chloride of Lime,
Chloride of Soda,
Solution of Ditto,
Black Snake Root, 
Hemmthucortoo,
Oil of Copaiv,
Oil of Amber, Red.
Oil of Vitriol 
Croton Oil,
Pulv. Ipecac,
Red Lead,
Moxona Aperient Magnesia, 
Oil of Blackpepper,
Male Ferne,
Silver Lancet Case,
Breast Pipes,
Nipple Shells,
Cream of 8«*pe,
Corsican Wortnseed, Sft.

August 23,1832_________

let

loref Oil26

-ynotice.
COMMITTED to the Jail of A 

county, Mississippi, on the 29th Sept J If 
1832, by Charles Davis, Esqr., t Q* 
gro man by the name of WATSOl^ 
aged dbout 22 years—dark compk*'

M 'on—branded in the forehead with Irt 
lill ting sortfotbing like L B—also brand« 

a little above the left nipple—6 feet 7 incite» high— 
had on when committed a cotton shirt, linen pan* 
loon», and had with him a uniform cloth »hurt teal

he belong» to Wm. Johnson, living IOw M A
mile» from Baton Rouge, La.—*ays JohsreaV* j‘ ‘

J^n*JÎ*nM!J'.f0el“*,ï1' • Mr- I'cw,s wb”*“ i
C“^œ ,̂Ü,rM:-T^-nd in negro m«« 
purchased him for IVj,. John«on-he also aayr tW *«

ha ranaway** "°' °R ^rom^

The owner of said negro is requested to 1*1 
ebargea and take lum out of Jail. '

yeU-i

time
ff on a

I 4"‘ IB)Wy ELIZA ANN GINN, Admet. hlettersEd. Ginn, dec’d.* on
charges. Hi

TI108. E. W. JAMES, Jailor. 
September 8,1832. ^6 _________________

NOTICE.
COMMITTED to the Jail of A- 

*•» mite county, Mississippi, on the 22d 
SSL inatent, by Wm. Stewart, jr. Esqr., 

two negro men ; one named JOHN, 
'L very black, 40 or 46 year* old, 6 feet 

FI 4 1-2 inches high->-he has a' Scar in 
—ro. fo ■* tbe contre of bis forehead—one on his 

breast—also aqiall sbare on his belly, and has been 
greatly whipped on the buttocks—quick spoken 
and is very intelligent. John had on when com
mitted blue domestic pantaloons, old cotton shirt 
and blanket cappo.

JIM, aged about *2 or 23 years, 
yellow complexion, 5 feet 9 inches 
high—has a white apot about 3 1-2 
inch*» below his right nipple and ap- 
pears to have been much whipped 
hiabuttocks. Jim had on when com- 
milled linen drilling pantaloons, cot

ton sbity with linen wristbands, colsr fo breast; bro-
gan shoes which hake been of good quality.

Each of said negroes state "that thoy belong to 
Mr». Polly WiI»oq,living near Petersburg, Georgia, 
add that they were stolen away abdut six month» a 

of Grrten,

b * and ' . ^ NOTICE.
BY Virtue of an order of the Hon. Orpha 

Court Of Wilkinson County, made at the August 
Term, 1832, tneundersigned Administrators, of 
Joupk J. Stocked, deceased; will on Saturday 20th 
tfey of October next, at • the late residence of 
the Wd deceased, sell at public suction to tire 
highest bidder, on a fcfedit of one, two; and 
three veàrg, the trabt of land belonging to (aid de
based, on which is a gin, mill, dwelling-house,
foe.—possession to be givao on the first of Jan NO TICE.
UUjrjrext. jreaerving tbe privilege of gathering LETTERS Testamentary were granted to the 
Ï*r OiKicraigned at the May Terra 1832, of the Orphans 

ggjyyyf*»,0* * » mtWbsa part of Court of Wilkinson county, on the estate of Isaac
anü.^fu.!!^^ ^ndTlmh™ T J«h“wr>. >•» of 1** «°unlï. deceased-any per-
TH» - • n°U,*n ■ t J TÎ «•«'th'O. foe. son or persons having claims against the deceased,
•I he purchaaers g’jJ^^d »^«pprored security.' Will p^sen, üiem within the time pteacribed bj

'•at ns'
II

HUNTY,
PMtMM

AndN.■ V,
11

a w-h ^AUS POSTPONED ~

dng Od, is postponed mail Tuesday% m

t* 'HU
9
9.^9 - G

fcp(.29,t L
MORGAN DAVIS, Sheriff&- Jail«*. , 

t.. 4 . Am il« County, Mississippi* |tl
Liberty, Amite county, Mi., «Sept. *9,183*.

mi p »

to,: a Deed of Trust exfouted

Sbscriber by William Milter and Borah A:
, his wife, hearing date the 11th day of 

try-, 1832. te secure a debt due to Jesse B 
ed Will, on W 
r rtett, at thej

t toat ]J

NOTICE. . I 
WAS committed to the Jail of Ami “I ; 

County, Mississippi, on the 29lb Sept jj, 
1832, by Charles Itevis, Esq. a negt«
»all named DICK, who says Ik be

longs to Cotton & ____
1'raders—that he was furch 
them in Fleming Counts, 

of Jim Pohernt—-(known as Waggoner Jim;— 
he ranaway between St. Frr.ncisville and Natcbei- 
apparenly about 21 years old, yellow c»mpl«x*oa 
6 feet 6 inches high—has a scar on his right t*w 
Pie and one nearÿ-,e right comer of his right eye. 
VJfrAhad on when committed, old linneci jiaittalo®0*’ 
checked shirt and cassinet coatee.

TThe owners of said negro is requested to 
charges and take him out of Jail. ,

MORGAN DAVIS, Sn« riff&J«'W 

i ! Amite Counly, M ississ'fP1-
Liberty Amite Co., Mm. Sept 29, 1832-

A à■ the iflih 
in Wood«

to Ml atcounty, Bsi JOSEPH JOHNSON; I 
WM JOHNSON. j

August 30.1832,—35

NOTICE.
LETTERS of '. l.ttimatration having been gran

ted to the tliideraijutd at tbe July Term, 1832, of 
the Probate Court oi Anita County, on tbe Estate 
of Brillon C. Neyland, late of Amite County, de
cerned, notice ia therefor* hereby given, to all per g9, 

indebted to said estate, to make immediate fav- they 
ment, and to thoqe having claims against the same, T 
to foeseot them duly autheniihàted Within the time 
limited by law; or thej Will be feteuer barred.

- ».. HBNRY HUNT, AdmV.
AUgtfctJlst, 1832.

tèjty-two, in Towuikip No, *,* 

wsWekty cdhtalttlng one hundred « 
together with all and singular foe ap

Executors.to September 1st, 1832,

LSfIPTERS of Administration having been grant
ed to the undented on the Estate of Jotenh J.

. tboOMfosn.’ Co«« Jwil-

tefen Codpty.atjta August term, 1832; ail pew 
tea Udebted to (aid Estate an requested to com* 
Irward and make payment, and all penuns bavins bite« againrt aaid -Ute will prennttham duly an*

» 36w6 on Wakefield, IKS'» 
fas tiurchased If

iB-
_

A«o. Jim)—'te1V
dacha ,by

5• THOMAS BELL, TnuAd.
Woodville, Aogort«!, >83j. -

DOVrOiI ft JK. 8TOJSÊ,
OFFERS hip. professional services to foe citi- 

»» 2M, |832. 21m«*

i by a man of 
got separated in 'Alabama. ' 
he owner of said negroes ii requested to naV 

charged and take them out of Jail, w 17 

MORGAN DAVIS, Shf. if Jailor, 
_ Amite county. Hit*.

Liberty, Amite county, Mi. 8ept. y, 1832.

01from whomname
»

;
L.D.

let, 1232. 36 vvS! 36 w 6
40 ft 4

# *

ni
i {
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